Instructions for uploading a paper for European Academy of Management and Business Economics:

1. Make sure that you are in the English version

2. Choose

INTERNACIONAL CONFERENCE

3. Choose XXVIII International Conference, Management in a Smart Society: business and technological challenges (Tokio)

International Conference

In this section you can see a history of all the International Conference held.

Full list International Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXVIII International Conference</td>
<td>Management in a Smart Society: business and technological challenges (Tokio)</td>
<td>Tokio</td>
<td>Japón</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Choose the option Submit a Job (depending on the size of the windows, you can see in the main menu or you need to open the menu option as you can see as follows):

5. In Submit a Job page, you will find the link to submit your paper (https://redaedem.org/areaprivada/):
6. If you have an account, you can login to submit your paper. If you don’t have an account, you need to create a new one in “Create your account”: https://redaedem.org/?seccion=registro
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7. When you your account, go back to Private Area, login, and you will be ready to submit your paper (https://redaedem.org/areaprivada/login.php):

From this page you can register and upload your paper.

If you find any problem you can send your paper by email to mario.arias@urv.cat and kmurata@meiji.ac.jp.